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                              Overview

Connections between social studies and reading

Review a few strategies

Online resources

Bookshare

Discussion



Comprehension
Monitoring comprehension

Metacognition

Graphic and semantic organizers

Answering questions

Generating questions

Recognizing story structure

Summarizing

https://www.edutopia.org/article/6-elementary-reading-strategies-really-work










Literary Societies of the 1800’s

“That was the beauty of these spaces. They were 

intellectual spaces where - reading, writing, 

debating, listening, meaning making, questioning- 

all these literacy practices happened across 

disciplinary areas.” Gholdy Muhammad



                             Strategies



REVIEW: Cooperative Learning Strategies
with a basis in Bloom’s / Depth of Knowledge

What does this look like in different educational settings?



“Four Corners”

1 Question- 4 options “How should Brady have reacted when he 

saw the kayak out in troubled water?”

Pre Reading  “When should cloning be legally used?”

Use a large space like the gym with more choices- “Which of the 

the 10 amendments in the Bill of Rights could be removed with 

the least amount of impact?”



                              Rank Order
Have the students select and submit to you a song that 
they feel best represents a concept, a time period or the 
personality of a character.

Select a few songs that best fit, provide the lyrics, play the 
songs for the students, and have them rank order the best 
fits, using class discussions

“Tax Man”, “Take the Money and Run”, and “She Works 
Hard for the Money” for sales tax discussion 



Questioning Protocols
Focus the students on:

Detail, Inference, Global Connection Student Written Questions

After reading a section of a book, have the students write 7-10 

questions for the author that would help an illustrator create a 

detailed picture to represent the text. 

Students individually generate 10 questions for a historical figure 

or for a character and then have to work together in small groups 

to select the “best” question. 



Inferencing and Reviewing

                             Using a Graphic Organizer

                                        Literature Circles

Bio Poem

Book Review

Creative Shares

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TDlpfgfvA_pVxGM347IHflmDLPdYnddslIVDIvLlU0c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PZPv-PWYJBqc_22ICzQH_LnT9RQ1SVbnOVkS4td2j8c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K920axOO3pbRUzorpiBS407Qh366qqAIBoG0tyePI-Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19U683kH3itIkk7vBNVsUGwwp8ySAtFOY-WnOmAzUNWk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T2665UlesAa-3sVebQ26MyLZtoCDeF8iM07pL9LJlX0/edit


Jigsaw
Two groupings- Home group and the Expert groups

Types of Partisans- Russian, German, Jewish, Lithuanian, 

etc  

Different readings, historical maps, economic data 

connected to the topics /content



Think Pair Share ...Continuum 
Students develop their opinion about something 

connected to the book or to the historical content in the 

book , discuss with a partner, and then literally stand in a 

line on a continuum when they share their opinion

I would have been a partisan in World War 2. 

Cloning is essential in the modern world of science. 

All students should go to college. 



Head to the Hall!
Examples:

“To Build a Fire”- positive / negative 
connotations, etc

Life Expectancy- CIA World Factbook



Decision Making
In small groups students create the criteria from which their decision 
will be made, and then answer the question provided by either their 
classmates or the teacher. 

Which character had to overcome the most obstacles?

Which character was the most patriotic?

Which World War 1 leader had the greatest impact on the War?



Evaluate an Author’s Reasoning

Use a graphic organizer

Debate

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuJ5n-0dklg4-NrV4TW0s7wC3UWxCF5YflnrOjl0ZuQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUiug8CHowO677TOgHWlxijh3HiA6cxSkrD5z_l43gA/edit


                         Linda Mood Bell
Visualization and Verbalization

https://sketch.io/sketchpad/? 

https://sketch.io/sketchpad/


                        Other Engaging Ideas
Novel in a Day

Retell the story using Muppets characters in a slide show

Wanted posters and obituaries

A lot of art- murals, clay, home movies, painting, building models, 
exhibit boxes, Poe mustaches, etc



In the time of Covid
Online Resources



        Stanford History Education Group

Common Lit

Epic

https://sheg.stanford.edu/history-lessons
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://www.getepic.com/


Owl Eyes

Teen Tribune

Maine Digital Library
Novelist , US History Collection, World History Collection

https://www.owleyes.org/home
https://www.tweentribune.com/category/tween56/
https://library.digitalmaine.org/audience/middle-school/


NEWSELA

You Tube

Audio Books and Read Aloud

https://newsela.com/content/browse/browse-home/ckcdgr4qy00003hof00i2mwlq/#news-articles-latest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hlq7iBRSLwk


            What’s New/ Good Reads?
https://www.socialstudies.org/notable-tradebooks/2019 

https://www.readbrightly.com/young-adult-books-2020/

https://bookriot.com/historical-fiction-books-for-middle-school-readers/ 

https://bookriot.com/must-read-ya-nonfiction-books/ 

https://www.granitemedia.org/category/best-new-books/best-ya-nonfiction/ 

https://www.theyoungfolks.com/books/146403/ya-nonfiction-books-2020/ 

https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/new-releases-nonfiction-teen-young-adult?page=1

https://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/young-adult-nonfiction

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/28/books/7-great-historical-ya-novels.html

https://www.buzzfeed.com/dahliaadler/historical-fiction-ya-books-20th-century

https://www.socialstudies.org/notable-tradebooks/2019
https://www.readbrightly.com/young-adult-books-2020/
https://bookriot.com/historical-fiction-books-for-middle-school-readers/
https://bookriot.com/must-read-ya-nonfiction-books/
https://www.granitemedia.org/category/best-new-books/best-ya-nonfiction/
https://www.theyoungfolks.com/books/146403/ya-nonfiction-books-2020/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/new-releases-nonfiction-teen-young-adult?page=1
https://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/young-adult-nonfiction
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/28/books/7-great-historical-ya-novels.html
https://www.buzzfeed.com/dahliaadler/historical-fiction-ya-books-20th-century


Read Alouds



Read Alouds













Read Alouds



Read Alouds



Read Alouds









       Montana Sedition Project/ Censorship
                      Jailed for Our Words

https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/education/resources/letters-first-world-war-1915/


                              Economics

https://www.stlouisfed.org/~/media/Files/PDFs/Education/Lessons/Tools-for-Teaching-Economics-Using-Lawn-Boy.pdf?la=en


                       Moral Dilemma



 Free Verse Poetry/ Pass Around Poetry



                              Memoir



                         Novel in a Day



                                 Maine





                  The Great Depression
                         Urban vs Rural



        Call of the Wild and To Build a Fire



                                              South America



                       Private Peaceful



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPiQ_LuKtDE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPiQ_LuKtDE


                        Monuments Men

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t4Y4FjXwIEIDUogbugvojLsOP5tOf3D8q0KgS3TfZ38/edit


                  Girl with the White Flag



                          Going Deeper



                House of the Scorpion





Group Discussion

Share your favorite books and strategies


